RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING - AGENDA

Tuesday, January 12, 2021
7:30 PM
Remote Zoom Meeting

Review/approve minutes
Bills
ADA-
Finance Committee Meeting Budget
Upcoming Election- May
Miscellaneous

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/9392789214?pwd=VHJJUksyUlcxd1Z6ZG.JjaDdORHZjZz09

Meeting ID: 939 278 9214
Passcode: 2aQNqX
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,9392789214#,#,*572311# US (Washington D.C)
+13126266799,,9392789214#,#,*572311# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 939 278 9214
Passcode: 572311
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab4RqmOlE